
Ain't This A Splash?
Cody Evans, 3, has a splashing good time as he hamsfor the <
era. Ha was visiting Octan Isle Beach with his parents, Dale and
Cartene Evans ofOxford.

1 0 Nominated For County
'95 Teacher Of The Year
Brunswick Comity's 1995 Tea¬

cher of die Year will come from
among 10 nominees chosen by fel¬
low faculty members at their respec¬
tive schools.
The 10 candidates.nine women

and ooe man.were to be inter¬
viewed Wednesday, June 1, at
Brunswick Community College by a

panel that was to include a retired
educator, a a past of
the yew and one to three community
representatives, said William Furp-
less, project coordinator. The panel
also had the opportunity to reviewed
nomination packets that included ed¬
ucational «"H professional beck-
ground, letters of recommendation
and eacg nominee's philosophy of

United Carolina Bank is the sole
mmmm of the SauSSwicfc County
Teacher of the Year competition,
presenting each year's winner a
.i nno

Current Brunswick County
Teacher of the Year May Moore was
also hooored by UCB at a luncheon
Tuesday, May 31, in Southport.
Moore teaches seventh grade math
St South Brunswick Middl* School
and is mayor of the town of Caswell
n,, ,-i.Dcacn.

Nominees far the next teacher of
the year are as follows:

¦ Diane M. Smyre, Supply
Elementary, resource teacher, learn¬
ing disabled and educabk mentally
handicapped, grades 1-4;
¦ Diana Lynn Causey Healy,

Union Elementary, kindergarten;
¦ Linda Alexander, ShalkXte

Middle, sixth grade, communica¬
tions fldfc;
¦ Sherrill Lanett Jolly, West

Brunswick High, English/theater
arts, grades 9-1%
¦ Mary Anne Karriker, Bolivia

Elementary, first grade; .

¦ Rhonda Evans Benton, Sooth
Brunswick Middle, seventh grade,
ranmumw'Mtin.
¦ Jerry W. Smith, South Bruaa-

wick High, marketing education/dri¬
ver edration, grades 9-12;
¦ Sharon L. Edwards, Southport

Elementary, first grade;
¦ SuAnn J. Burton, ixiami

Middle, sixth grade, math;
¦ Gwen Skipper Davis, Lincoln

Primary, nurd grade/Chapter I read¬
ing

Neither North Brunswick High
School nor Waccamaw Elementary
School submitted a nominee.
The new Brunswick County

Teacher of the Year will rtmrjiMl
the local school system in southeast¬
ern regional Tfcacher of the Year
competition during the 1994-95
school term.

End-Of-Course Testing Set
June 8-1 0 At High Schools

End-of-coune for mosI
Brunswick County high school stu¬
dents it set June 8-10, though se¬
niors may be testing on a slightly
different

While it may be too late to
"cram" in preparation for the subject
area *****. there are steps
can take to nuke the procedure easi¬
er; sock as arriving fmmjtj at
school on testing dates.
StehwH are encouraged also to

get a good sight's sleep and est a

good breakfast to help them work to
their fbOest potential, said Gloria

ment and staff development for the

Brunswick Couuty School*.
Students are not required to pus

the end-of-course stale test far gjrad-
nitHi or promotion, bat their per¬
formance an tho lot will become a
pfmnlagr of their final grade,
which does drtermint whether they
pass of fail the course.

Ihlley or Holly Powell in the as¬

say que itwot patents or students
have about end-otf-coorae """¦p
They can be reached at 754-9282 or
457-5211, Ext. 173.

At West Brunswick High School
¦ nil ¦ !¦¦*--* * |.L-seniors vt sc&eauiea to me tome

end-of-courae tests June 3, 6 and 7.

SummertimeSaving*,

IMlHmw Duty "VrtorUd^
Palmyra Push Broom atom WNb Hot Not

.Oct rat

THESE AND OTHER GREAT BUYS
ARE AVAILABLE AT SOMERSE1TS

NOW THRU JUNE 19.

SOMERSETT'S
UNDSCflPINO a HARDWARE
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Turnout Light For
Holdsn POA Mooting

BYDOUGRUTTER
Just about every time the Holden

Beach Property Owner* Association
holds a meeting, die folks who ar¬
rive a few minutes late have to stand
along the wall or sit on the floor.

That wasn't the case Saturday,
when only IS members showed up
at town hall for the Memorial Day
weekend meeting. There were more
»W ...» MMKM*"**" ' . J

"I'm disappointed. Where is
everybody?" asked former president
Bob Lineberger. "Maybe if we stir
up enough controversy everybody
will come to the meetings."

Lineberger, chairman of the
Holden Beach POA's growth com¬
mittee, may stir up some interest if
the oommittw. winds up recom¬
mending measures to limit growth
snd dgysiopssgst on the island.

Lineberger said there are two ma¬

jor groups at Holden Beach. One
wants to slow down development or

stop it completely and the other is in
favor of a central sewer system and
widespread growth.

"Hopefully there's a friendly
meeting ground between the two,"
Lineberger said during his report to
the membership.
HBPOA director Andy Watson

*aid the public needs to continuous¬
ly discuss a sewer system to keep
ths idea alive. He said most town
commissioners are not in favor of a
scwci sysScin.

occu scwcis di 8MUB puia> iac
time. If we doc't discuss thess it's
going to cost us several million dol¬
lars moie," Watson said.

Lineberger pointed out that only
about half of the lots on Holden
Beach have been developed. A sew¬
er system would likely open more
land up for development.

"I think our main concern was
can you picture this beach with dou¬
ble the houses and population it has
now?" Lineberger said.

In other business Saturday, Town
Manager Gus Ulrich reported to
members on the underground wiring
project, sidewalk construction and
the 1994-95 budget

Ulrich also announced that the
town plans to build a beach access

ramp for handicapped people at
Jordan Boulevard. The South

Brunswick Islands Pilot Club recent¬
ly donated a special wheel chair that
can be used on the beach.

During the board of directors'
meeting Saturday, HBPOA Pres¬
ident Crawford Halt said director;
discussed a possible amendment to
the bylaws that would allow the as¬
sociation to operate under a fiscal
year instead of calendar year.
A -a .1 J t-t- a.g wwmi nR rarewB ncn

September instead of January.
"I think it'll make more sense. I

don't think this business of trying to
collect dues at Christmas time and
New Year's makes a lot of sense,"
Hart said.

Property owners will elect direc¬
tors at their annual meeting Labor
Day weekend. Dave Gibson, a per¬
manent resident, is chairing the
imwmatiiw committee and anyone
interested in serving should contact
him.

Literacy
Volunteers
Trained
The Brunswick County Literacy

Council certified 13 new volunteer
tutors in May.
The new tutor; are A! Gnaaw,

Chspmss of Csisbsth, MsricSs
Heustess, Debbie Heustess, Diane
Downer and Lanaii Graham of
Shallotte, Rose Brinson, Dave
Gockley and Laura Helms of
Southport, Cecil Robbins of Bolivia.
Lucas Wtgenseil of Supply and
Mkheiie Grabam of Leland.
Susan Eggert and Joan Ahman

conducted the 10-hour phonics-
based workshop bekl May 13 and 14
at the Literacy Council office in
Supply. The tutors will work one-
on-one with adults and trrnagrrs
throughout the county who want to
improve their reading and writing
skills.

For more information about vol¬
unteer opportunities with ihc Liter¬
acy Council, call 754-7323 or 1-
800-694-7323.

Schools' Grant To Go Toward
Reducing Earthquake Hazard
A $10,000 grant from the N.C

Division of Emergency Manage-
structural earthquake hazards at two
Brunswick County achoalk

According to Assistant Super¬
intendent Bill Turner, measures will
be taken at Union Flrmr.nMry and
Southport Primary schools to lessen
the chance of damage by breakage
or «h»Hng during

At both schools, shatter-resistant
safety film will be installed on nu¬
merous high-risk window panels.
Hook-and-rug materials will be used
to help secure equipment such as
computers, keypads, typewriters and
calculators. Restraining straps or
brackets will be installed to secure
window air conditioners, water

iivl other large items suscep¬
tible to falling.
The project is pan of a pilot pro¬

gram initiated by the stale division
under the National Earthquake

Hazards Reduction Program.
While earthquake* lie not com-

¦»¦<»¦» jj» MnyfK Pamlma tko tlate me

suaceptible to seismic activity. It
could be sisnificandy 'ffp^ in an

earthquake, according to a release
»§» m k| ¦ ¦¦ ¦ 111 < ¦ ¦ i ¦ m a.noon mc n.l. ueputnot ot tmne

Control and Public Safety.

The U.S. Geological Survey has
place Brunswick County in the
Charleston Seismic Zone. The moat
nntwhMm earthquake to occur in the
Carolines was the Charleston quake
of 1886. Damage from the violent
Aug. 31 tremors took many lives
and made thousands in the city
homeless.

Brunswick County Superinten¬
dent of Schools Ralph Johnston ac¬
cepted a (hull Tuesday from Divi¬
sion Director Billy Ray Cameron.
As part of the pilot project, checks

have been presented previously to
schools in New Hanover, Buncombe,
Clay and Swain counties.

Summer Hours In Effect At BCC
Branswick Community College

began its summer operating sched¬
ule this week, doaing on Fridays
and extending other weekday hours
until September, said public infor¬
mation officer Ann Marie Bellamy.
Campus offices will be open horn

7:30 am. until 10 p.m Monday

through Thursday.
The sarnmrr schrdute gives po¬

tential tmknli who work more op¬
portunity to meet wifc advisors,
counaelora and others, and also eoa-
serves air oonditioiiiin since build¬
ings can be shut down for three con¬
secutive days.
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RACHEL SWAIN (center), a rising senior at West Brunswick HighSchool, witt receive a scholarshipfrom The Brunswick Hospital's
to attend a Nursing Exploration Week Program held annually in

the Triangle area. Flanking her are (at left) Diana Ramsey, hospi¬tal director of nursing, and (at right) Jeanette Mintz, health occu¬
pations teacher at West Brunswick.

Swain Wins Scholarship
For Nursing Exploration
Rachel Noriene Swain of Supply

has been selected to receive a schol¬
arship from The Brunswick Hospital
to attend the 1994 Nursing Explor¬
ation week Frog aui in the Triangle
area.

A rising senior, Rachel is enrolled
in the health occupations program at
West Brunswick High School.
She will attend Nursing Explor¬

ation Week July 17-22 at UNC-
Chapel Hill, with the hospital schol¬
arship covering tuition, lodging, ma¬
terials and meais.

Tfcs espteratios program is oj»n
to 10th, 11th and 12th grade students
who are considering nursing as a ca¬
reer. It is sponsored by the Univer¬
sity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
School of Nursing, the Department
of Nursing at N.C Central Univer-

sity in Durham, Glaxo, lac., and Rex
Hospital Corporation in Raleigh.

Enrollment is limited to 36 stu¬
dents. Applicants arc CuOScB Ou uic
*_ f » «*. lb g .oasis ui ir-c tjuauij ui m mkmi

mandatory essay, grade point aver¬

age and statewide distribution.
Participants gain experience in

many facets oT health care. They
visit real hospitals, touring emer¬
gency rooms, operating rooms, new¬
born nurseries, a wellness center and
a variety of clinics. They are paired
witfe nnr*M working with

aim spend time in area schools of
nursing and university campuses,
meet with nursing students and fac¬
ulty and tour other healthcare facili¬
ties. They also gain experience in
blood prenun monitoruig and injec¬
tion preparation.

Still Time To Register
For BCC Summer Quarter

Late registration for summer
quarter classes continues at Bruns¬
wick Community College through
June 6.

Late registration was scheduled in
the multipurpose room of the ALS
Building on BCCs main campus
north of Supply Cram 10 ajn. to 1
p.m. and 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. on three
dales: Wednesday, June 1; Thursday,
June 2i and Monday, June 6, said
public information officer Anne
Marie Bellamy.
New students are asked to contact

the Student Services Department at
754-6900, Ext 320, in advance of
ic&iitiatiuu to schedule an ASSET
placemeat inventory.

Working with their academic ad¬
visor, leaning students should se¬
lect their tentative schedule of dasa-
es before registering for classes.
Summer quarter class offerings

include general education, technical,
vocational and developmental stud¬
ies. The guarter ends Wednesday,
Aug. 17.
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DAVC> OkU. OU.x. *r paI W I1IMIWIWIUI UIMH fU.«IWGIRLS'-Size 4-14 Shorts $3.59
Size 7-14 Tanks $4.59
JUNIOR-Vests $6.98 and up.TOOOLERS'-Tees. $4.59 and up

- '

Short or Short Sets $7.59
Sundresses $4.99

K&DMFG.Siffiir
Quality Clothing at Outlet Prices
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The reason more
people are turning
to Nationwide'.

Nationwide's superior daims service makes our aula
and homeowners coverages such great values.

. 24-hour, toll-free daims number
. Fast, (air service from our team of highly qualifiedA-

. Our Blue Ribbon Qoims Service Guarantee to
repair or replnre damaoad itarrn to your comnUta
satisfaction

Co!! todayfor the service your deserve.

Phiiiip W. Cheers
4700 Main SL, Stiallotte, 754-4366
Ml NAnONWDE¦fjl INSURANCE


